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SEECIAL MmTING HBLD MAY 29. 197J

12TH OOARD OF REPRESENTATIVES

:;. I'

l

STAMFORD, CONNECTICUT
A Special Meeting of the Board
held on Tuesday, May 29, 1973,
'Wilensky, in the meeting room,
429 Atlantic Street, Stamford,

of Representatives of the City of Stamford "Was
pUrsuant to a "CALL" from Mayor Julius H.
2nd floor, Municipal Office Building,
C·onn.

ThePreeident, George V. COIlllors, called the meeting to order at 8:30P.M.
PlEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE TO FLAG:

George Connors led the members in the Pledge
of Allegiance to the Flag.

ROLL CALL "Was taken by the Clerk. At the calling of the roll there \lere
30 present and 10 absent, shortly after the roll call 4 members arrived
there being 34 present and 6 absent. The absent members wre:
Anthony D. Truglia (D), 5th District
Michael Tresser (R) ,11th District
John Co1asso (D), l4th District
William Caporizzo (R), 15th District
Robert A. Crosby (R)t 16th District
Richard J. Schade (R), 18th District

"CALL" OF !£ETING;
May

TO:

All members of the 12th Board of Representatives

FROM:

Mayor Julius M. Wilensky

22, 1973

SUBJECT: "CALL" of a Special Meeting for the purpose of approving funds for
a HAUL-AWAY PROGRAM
------------~--------------------------------~---------------------I, Julius M. Wilensky, Mayor of the City of Stamford, pursuant to Section 202
of the Stamford Charter, hereby call a SPECIAL !£ETING of said Board of
Representatives for:
TUESDAY, MAY 29, 1973 at 8:)0 P.M.
At the Municipal Office Building, second floor
429 Atlantic Street, Stamford, Connecticut
Julius M. Wilensky
Mayor

--------------------------------------

--~--

MAYOR WILENSKY thanked all the members for being present at tonight's
meeting: He said before the Board tonight are t'Wo requests. One for a
Capital item, $95,000.00 'Which includes a Tranf3fer Station, compacting
eqUipment, sj,te preparation, utilities, 'Water service, hydrant, drainage
and landscaping.,

I

. He said construction of the station alone is $45,000.00. '. The construction
of the fence, a high stockade fence, you can't see thro~h it, and it does
provide some protection fiom 'Wind, j,s $26,OOO.OQ. Landscapi4g s.long

')098

!;c.:-:c;er St:;ee,:, ~lO.OCO.

F:::;e l:.yr~!'_j:::s, $3,COO; sdditi:l~d drainage, $2,000;

el~ct~i: c~c~ecti:::s, i2,O~C;

g:;avel for :he aCCASS rnads, $2,000;
rtis::ellar:eou5 i-:e::lS :ha t _ ·..;e ·.. ill l:ns" 'w€ \.:ill need, $5,000, making a total
')f $95,000.00. He said be !'"eas::r.. \':l7 ·... e need the Transfer Statjon is so
tha~ we c~~ make a mere effi::ent l:sdi"b ~r.d ili~loading and alF~ to reduce
U,e c::st, we get cad: this n:.:::ney i:: lESS :har: a j"ear, based on our projected
a..."lC'.. ;1t t.:: C€ ;:a'_~led a·,..a:].
::e said !:€ knows S')I!lC items fire Rh(')~lring]y Mgh
hnrl the m€~t:ers Itignt te tcml~teu ._~ ''';~" LlJelll, he said please don't.

Ee said he ',,;:u'1ts t.:: make tds as ~i;~€ l:->oking .:1S possible, and as least a
r..Lilsance as \.Ie ca.'1, ;rr.d ths.t's ·.. hat ti:e $26,000 fence is for anr.. the landscaping
cn Bar.ever Street, $lO!COQ is fer. T~e fence ~ill be high enough' so you
ca.'1not see anytr:ing :::: :i:e gr-:'.lJ:d, a.'1d tr.e landscaping 'Will seot off the
fer-ce ..•.. tb€:::-JeaI~es: at.d ~k.'st way:: go.
He said we I::,,']e reqt:ested rn.:,r.ey er.o'JGh f:r two years based on Connnissioner
Cooper's estimate cf 250 tons a dEY L.:itil 'We get the multi-purpose incinerator
going and t!nu 200 tons a day for the rest of the year. We are not contracting
for th~t ~Jch, .~ ccntract for a minim~m of 100 tons a day. The Board of Finance
in its wisdom. gave us cl!ly t.heirs, that was taken only a fe'W minutes ago,
$156,550 t'.r.:i tl:at i;:; ,,!JaL Is rkfcrA you r.o'-l. He said $148,750 to fund the first
year r:·f a two-year c~::t;,sc. tual o~ligD.tion \-lith the lo'W bidder •••• < signed for
two year-s s.nd are cr.ly appropria~ing what they think is enough' to fund one' year. He said Hey are gi'llng us $7,800 to rent the loader for the estimated
pe:-iod +~,at will need ':..c :c!':.t=-'...:~t a Transfer Station.

MRS. SHER~:}i ~'<e0 t:-:e Hayer 'Where she 'w~,uld find the figure of the cost of
cringing ruc1::1sn ts tbe 1':-a..-:sfer Station?
HA :"OR i!IlE:~SKY ae.id '"e alreGdy h:we t!1is in our tudget no'W.
He c,)!",tir,I';"C t') s'=-y tr..~s r~!-r€sEr:t_s ~'),,?! per ten fer 3. minimum of 100 tons
da:ly f(;:'250 \o,Jrkl:-.;-; ,-'.:.ys w:-i:::: is t.',f? ,nh:im..:m. suo. l:ecess.:J.rY for the first
year i-: -:aer -_:: {:;",tE:!" -::J~_:: F.. t·~-:-y8F..:- cCJ.tr:l~'r ..•• he ssid this at least
lets ~~2 sign :~e ~~~t!'"~-: ~c ;er it gcing.
H~.
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contract, but this

;:e d:F.sr:' t :.;:::-j~ .;. \.::'11. tl:.e b.)ard of Finance does.

:'i~,_

::-:-:":

;",C; ·,:"-.S.

(:~~,

:;"

f::::- ~~C \.S::r:::lr:G da.ys. untn 'We get the Transfer
.::sid r.e asked fer $342,687.00.

ssid . ~,~-k:r:,,: \o,it:1 t:'e figt:!"E'

t~1at

the Board of Fina..'"lce has given

1;S \.:::.;:i.c. <-:--;~ear, :::-::_ ~·l:-. C::l:?e~'s esti:il.S.te, T!:n: 'We have enough money to
L:::t U'3 ~i.x r:o"":::3. 2e SJid ~L'2s tt'€' Ci:.y ft:lly get involved in ,something
3:.6 t~<:::; ::~:'1e t!1e :-ig1;: t~ c.::-;j;ji t tne ei ti:ens, ta.xp9.j-"ers, for a t'Wo YAal"

cor:-:rar:,?
T:<S ',!\ -[lIP 3Ciid th:.t. ·... ~Jen hecr.e-::k",6 th2.t (;~;t with Mr. Bromley and Mr.
! :-et"L\{is, ":.:~c~· ~.':::;.~ him he sho·..llci req'..!est the money exactly the 'Way-he
J!d. ~"511:1 t:-:;: toest tf:: c::.t::i.c. l,e: f:'em the Board of Finance is \':hat
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they gave him, and they said, in .:rUing, this is to f'undthe first ]8ar
of a two-]eai contractual obligation.
MR. EXNICIOS said he is not questioning that - but only the legality_
THE MA.l'DR said he thinks it 'Would 'Cover it.
MR. EXNICIOS asked if

'We

require a bond of any kind~

MR. BENEVELLI said 1 t "is ".ru.l.l7 bonded.
MR. EXNICIOS said regarding M. S. '1'. he asked if someone coulQ. tell him a 11ttle
about t~s corporation - about ho'W much equipment they might have, and how
long have they been in business? He asked what qualifies them to aooept
this contract or qualifies them for us to give them the contraot?

I

" MR. BENEVELLI said M. S.T. is a ne'Wly organized corporation, howver, the
officers of this corporation are members of the Seaboard Trucking Co., and
have been in business in stamford for over 20 years. They have a tremendoUII
eJn:)unt oJ equipment and also have access to other equipment i f needed forth1e
-haul-a'Way program. He said they have done a tremendous eJn:)unt of hauling in
" Stamford for many large firms, they have done hauling for the City of Stamtord
on -".contracts. They have no difficulty in getting the bond, they must BubDdt
to him a letter from the O'Wller of the site in 'Which they are going to dump
this material, also a document signed by 8: City official, granting the owner
permission to have this 'Waste material dumped on that s1te.
MR. EXNICIOS asked 'What size trucks do they plan on hauling a10lay in?
MR. BENEVELLI said they are figuring around 200 tons per day, and about 20
to 22 tons per vehicle; 'Which is about 10 to 11 loads per day.
MR. EXNICIOS asked "What is going to happen to the traffic around Hanover
and Magee Streets?
THE MAYOR said traffic is already there. He said you 'Won't have an~re
trucks then you" have no"W. The addJl tional trucks 'Will be just as Hr.
Benevelli said, 10 to 11 trucks a day, and that is not a large volume.
He said Shippan is :f'u11 of trucks no'W; the induStrial area along side the
city incinerator is responsible ror a great deal of the traffic.
THE MAYOR said he would like to name the officers ofM.S.T., Secretary and
Treasurer, Emil Scipioni, born in Stamford; Lawrence Marcico, Joe Tamburri,
President and Vice President, and t"Wo others he doesn't kno'W. He said that
ioIe are not dealing "With outsiders or fly-by-nighters,
we are dealing with
a· "firm composed of reliable people "Who have had "Wide experience in the
trucking field. Seaboard is a 'Well-kno'Wll name in Stamford.
MR. FRIEDMAN said "We have before us tonight a request for an appropriation
of $156,550. He asked ho~ this 'Will effect the disposition of the refuse
that people 'Will be putting out for the last six 'Weeks in anticipation ot
spring clean-up?
THE MAYOR said the first thing that has to happen is you've got to give us
a 'Way of disposing of it; you cannot talk in terms of a spring clean;'up untU
'We haVE; a place to put it.
If you pass this money, he said he can shake it

Hinutes of Special Heeting of May 29, 1973
do'W!l and sign the contract - then ..e .... ill "talk spring clean--up. He sa.:'::' be
can't do a thing to.. ~d sprL~g clean-up or solving our selid waste dis~:sa1
problem, unless you give him a way to go. If you pass this tonight, he
said he can guarantee prompt action on a ccmtract, and on getting this ... ·~.;Dg
going. He said then and only then, can we do something about a spring
clean-up, and he hopes i t will.be spring.
He said if it is passed tonight, his guess will be that it will taket~: weeks
before we are ready to c:nnounce---sp:::i.:l.:;clean-up •
. MR. FRIEDMAN said relative to the site, has there been :illy bU~.r;ntee th~~ this
site will.assimilate two years of refuse?
THE MAYOR said he has been told five years .•• ,we are only contracting f:~ two
years. He said it will be specified that we've got a place to dump for two
years, and will be bonded to performance of ·Ghat.
MRS. LAITMAN said going back to what Mr. Exnicios asked, can we legally
obligate another board?
THE MAYOR said the Corporation Counsel told him and so did Commissioner of
Finance, that this ~as the ~~ to do it - the piece of paper that is before
you, ~hich asks for an amount sufficient for two years, and says that 'We ~ant
to sign a· two year contract and we only need the money for the first yea: to
be appropriated at this time. He said you do commit the next board, the:-e
is no other way to get the cheaper price. The difference between $5.95 a.
ton and $7.10 for a 1 year contract - he said he Wallts to sign a two-yea=contract because it is mere economical for the City and a less burden o~
the taxpayers.
MRS. LAITMAN asked
this matter?

Mr. Cooper if he anticipates any overtime expenses ::_701ving

MR. COOPER said he is not anticipa':'il1g overtime - the oper..;.tion will be ::-om
8:00A.M. until 4:00 P.M. in the 3f:erncon.
MRS. LAITM.A.lIJ asked if ar..y thought h . . . s '_een given to rc-negotiating if
State is not re~dy with their plan ~f~ey the t~o yeers?

~::..<;;

THE MAYOR said we have a I-year exte:-lsbn .. if possible 3.t the same pl~ic,::.
Renewabie fer a third year, teyc:r.d th,~t he said he d:)esn; _t want to go
becE:.use he d:es belie"7e the Stat~ -·:ill -c:e rea.dy so;:netime by the third 7<;;~·
MRS. FORMAN s3.E the :smp;cti~~ eqd~_J:lent is included b the $45,000, s:-..e
asked th;: Mayer if te ~o'.lld treak down a. lit tIe more a.s to 'What elee is
included and just hOI" much the corrrp::cting equi~,ment does come to.
THE MAYOR said he is not sure of the price ef the compacting equipment but others include a r5lIlp, hopper, a CO~j3.ctor to have the material drc;.:-.:--sd
down into the unit below. He said it is-·as close to automatic as you -.;~t
to get.

_I

MRS. FORMAN asked if there are nny buildings involved?
MR. COOPER said there is no tuildL'1f; involved. Ther~will be a raJ1Tt)
struct'lre, une. support structure for the hopper, a.,."ld then the compacto:,
underneath. He said that is the extent of the structure plus a gate-ke:;;nr
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shack, '\oIhich 'Ioiill be one that

'-'9

are using on the other landfills right no'W.

MRS. PONT-BRIANT asked 'Ioihen the M.S.T. 'Ioias formed ('Ioihat date)?
MR. BENEVELLI said he doesnft knO'loi eXactly, but it 'Ioias only recenUy.
MRS. PONT-BRIANT sud if they don I t. meet your bonding requiremturls and other
requirements you met, is the .contract void?
MR. EE:NEVELLI said
the documents.

'We

don't have a contract -

'We

don't sign until

"We

have aD.

MRS. PONT-BRIANT said if 'We a'loiard these bonds, 'When do you thiDk it 'Would
start, is it about six 'Weeks?
THE MAYOR said 3 days after the contract is signed. He said he 'Will try hard
to get a contract this 'Week if the Board passes this tonight.
MRS. PONT-BRIANT said if them are any f'unda available in the Sanitary Landfill
account in the Capital Budget, are they committed or can 'We use any ot those
rather than give you the $95,0001
MR. COOPER said he doesn't think 'We can do that •••••••••• there's not that much.

I

THE MAYOR said ~ have not cleaned up satisfactorily in Shippan, and have not
cleaned up at all on Fairfield Avenue, 'Whatever money Mr. Cooper has, must goto'Ward this.
MR. HEINZER said the contract calls for 250 dayS of each year, about 100 tons
a day, 'Which is 50,000 tons, is the contract for 50,000 tons or is it on a
daily basis? He said 'What he is driving at is, if 'We give them 200 tons a
d~ for the first year, 'Will 'We have satisfied the contract 'With thena
MR. EENEVELLI said no, 'We 10iill not have ••••.••••••••• (speaker did not use mike)
MR. RUSSELL asked if this taul-a'Way 'Ioiill remove some of our Public Works
truckbg personnel and overtime .9.ctivities? He said in oth.."'r 'Words 'Will it
be reduced, and if so, ho'W will this saving, if any, be seen?
THE MAYOR said the men that 'Will be •••• at the d~ site, 'Which 'We no'W have
had right -along, they '..;ill be used to help 10adi..-1g trucks. He said 'W9 ere not
i.'lstallingcomplete automatic equipment, there is a very limited alIlOunt of
manpo'Wer tl:at is do ....n therA an Y-,.lay, and they 'Will be U!:)~d on the same basis
at this Transfer Station.
MR. ROSSELL said this sc-c~ed spring clean-up recreates a lot of problems
and certainly the fall clean-up, he said there should be some kind of
publicity by the city in a " .. e.rning ad". He said it's getting to be shameful
the 'Way the amount of things -are getting dumped at the curbs. He said .he is
not talking about leaves, but of 'Ioiashing machines, old f'llrniture, and other
things of this nature •. - He said that in the past, the City announced~hen
to putout these items,but apparently people have taken it upon themSelves
by being arrogant or just donlt care .ma,t their neighborhood looks like.
Resaid th~t he suggests that the City put some bold warning ~ds in the local
ne'Ws media, and over the radio, announcing thatfollo'Wing such practices are
in violation of City Ordinances. He said in a fe'W bad cases, allmmons should
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. be given out just to let the public know that we mean business.
MR. ROOS asked if we have considered purchasing compactors for individual
homes? He said 'We spent a lot of m:mey on hauling, and a compactor brings
this trash doWn to one-fifteenth the size. In quantity, it might be quite
,'ll1rl'rising to SAQ the cost of purchasing theBe. comp~Ct01'5. IIe asked if
this has ever been give!! allY eunsideration?
MR. COOPER'S answer waS not recordad because his mike waS not turned on.
MR. MORRIS said for the last 20 minutes or so
the contract - he moved the question. LOST.

'We

have not been discussing

The question and answer period continued for some time after which Mr. John
Boccuzzi moved for approval of $156,550 for the haul-away program for the
first year of the contract. Seconded and CARRIED.
(1) $156,550 -

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT - Operating Account - Code 624.1216
Haul-A\.lay Progrl:l.In for 1 Y!:lal' Lu remove inert incinerator
residue and demolition
bble and other miscellaneous
inert rubbish from Stamford as follows) Mayor's letter
of 5/25/73)
$148,750 - To fund the first year of a two-yr. contractual
obligation with the low bidder.
7,800 - Loader
$156,550
Note: This represents $5.~5 per ~cn for a minimum of 100
tons daily fer 250 worh.ing days which is the minimum
S',lm necess.'lI'Y fer the first year in order to enter
into a t'Wc-year contract.
.

MR. HElllZER moved for 2:!-'prcval 2f the folL:wing resolut.ion.

seconded the motion, and
(2)

Mrs. Pont-Briant

CP~BIED:

Resolution amendin 2.972-'73 CaJ:ital Prc~cc~s Budget by adding the~ .
of 95,000.00 there::) f::.r P:,cject knC'<li ::'.8 llFUbLIC WORKS DEPT..:.. TRANSFER STATIOI)" ar.d E:.=Drc~ria::':::n therefc::- (Mayor's letter of 5/25/73)

Al1E?~~ING

19':"2-""; CJ...FITAL ??,f-:JECTS Bl.TDGET 31 ADDD\'G THE SUM OF $92.000
TJ-.:ERt:'?':' FOR PROEC ¥2;J1. l:'; J..S "?U3LIC WJRKS DE? ARTl£:n - TRANSFER
STA'lIO?;1I Al'lD APFROPRIATIO:~ THEREFOR

BE AND IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED cy the Board of Represen~,atives of .the
Ci ty of Stamford to aI!end the 1972-73 Capftal Projects Budget by adding
thereto a Project to be l<..nown as "PUBLIC WRKs DEPARTMENT - TRANSFER
STATIONII and appropriation 0:'$95,060 therefor, in accordance with the
provisions of Section 611.5 of the Stamford Charter.
.
******~********~*******************
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ADJOUFJ~MENT :

There being no further business to come before th~ Board, on motion, duly
seoonded and CARRIED, the meeting adjourned ~t 9:45 P.M.

APPROVED:

ors, President
f Representatives

NOTE:

"'}'

:.'~

This meeting 'Was not broadcast
over Radio Station WSTC.

